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CHAPTER DCLXI.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF FOUR THOU-
SAND POUNDS FOR THE PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedby the governor of this
province that a sum of moneyis necessaryfor supplying and
providingHis Majesty’stroopswith necessariesintheir quarters
within this province,we the representativesof the freemenof
thisprovince,desirousof demonstratingourloyalty to ourmost
gracious sovereignand complying with the requisition now
madefor thepurposesaforesaid,do praythatit maybeenacted:

[Section I.~And be it enactedby the Honorable Richard
Penn, Esquire, LieutenantGovernor under the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That the sumof four thousandpoundsbe andis
herebydeclaredto be given andgrantedto His Majestyto and
for thepurposeshereinaftermentioned.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That theprovincialtreasurershall from time to time
pay off anddischargesuchordersanddrafts as shallbe made
anddrawnon him by thebarrackmastersof Philadelphiaand
Lancaster,respectively,to theamountof four thousandpounds,
out of the moneysandbills of credit directedto beprintedand
struck in andby virtue of the act of generalassemblypassed
in the presentyear of the reign of His Majesty Georgethe
Third, entitled “An act for the supportof the governmentof
this.province,makingthe exciseon wine, rum, brandyandother
Spirits more equalandpreventingfraudsin the collecting and
payingthe saidexcise,”1 which moneysshall beappropriated

1Pa~edMarch21, 1712,Ohaptei’ 656.
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andapplied for andtowardssupplying,providing andpaying
for quarters, firewood, candles, vinegar and salt, bedding,
utensilsfor dressingvictuals,andsmallbeernot exceedingfive
pints for eachmanper diem for all suchof hisMajesty’stroops
asareor maybe in quartersin thisprovince.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all debtswhich havebeenbeforethe passingof
this act contractedandremainunpaidby thebarrackmasters
of Philadelphiaor Lancasterfor the purposesaforesaidshallin
like mannerbepaidoff anddischargedout of themoneyshereby
grantedto Hi~Majesty.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said respectivebarrackmastersshall keep
fair andjustaccountsin writing of all their transactions,which
they shall submit to the examinationand settlementof such
committeesof assemblyasshallbeannuallyappointedfor set-
tling the public accounts.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, andthenotesto the Acts of AssemblyfassedMarch 5, 1725-
26, Chapter289; May 20, 1767, Chapter559.

CHAPTER DCLXII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT AGAINST ADULTERY
AND FORNICATION.”

Whereasin andby the act of generalassemblyto which
this act is asupplementonemoiety of the fines imposedon per-
sonsconvictedof adulteryis given anddeclaredto be to theuse
of the governorandtheothermoietyto theuseof thepoor; but
inasmuchasit is not ascertainedby the saidact to theuseof
what particularpoor thesamemoiety is intendedto beapplied,
doubtshavearisen,andthe sheriffsof severalcountieswithin
this provincehavedetainedin their handsandstill detainthe


